1950 DIRECTORY
GREENKEEPING SUPERINTENDENTS' ASSOCIATIONS

A number of state and regional associations are not listed in this directory because information was not available at press time. GOLFDOM will welcome the opportunity to list officers and meeting schedules of all associations forwarding information that can be used in this directory service.

GREENKEEPERS CLUB OF NEW ENGLAND
President H. A. Mosher
1st Vice Pres. Arthur Cody
2nd Vice Pres. George Rommell
3rd Vice Pres. Michael O'Grady
Secretary N. J. Sperandio
Treasurer John L. Cossnall

Annual meeting held January 9, and February meeting, January 30, Hotel Bradford, Boston. Three new members elected: Herbert E. Johnson, Potomacot GC; Sam Swazy, S恤akaty Head GC; and Albert Sanders, Juniper Hill GC. Application of Frank Malone, Pine Hill CC, to be voted on at next meeting. Robert A. Mitchell, Past Pres. and charter member, unanimously elected honorary member.

NEW YORK-CONNECTICUT TURF IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
President A. R. Twombly, Pelham CC
Vice Pres. Lloyd Scott, Woodway CC
See’y-Treas. A. H. Maslin, Westchester CC
Emil Strazza, Round Hill CC, and Douglas Rankin, Westchester CC, elected to the Executive Committee. Six new members admitted to membership at annual meeting, January 12 at Westchester CC. Study to be made looking to possibility of arranging Short Course at White Plains, N.Y. early in winter of 1950-51.

NEW JERSEY GREENKEEPING SUPERINTENDENTS ASSN.
President Alfred J. Rathjens, Spring Lake CC
1st Vice Pres. Lewis Wellard, Hopewell Valley CC
2nd Vice Pres. Sherwood A. Moore, Hollywood CC
(Deal.)
Secretary Melvin B. Lucas, Westlake CC
(Treasure) Frank Svehla, Suburban GC, Union Directors: Harley Hazen, Passaic CC, Paterson; Bernard Roth, Hackensack GC; and Jack Ormond, Canoe Brook GC, Summit.
Annual meeting held Dec. 6, at Suburban GC.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA GREENKEEPERS ASSN.
President Clark Brinker, Ligonier CC
Vice Pres. Harry Fender, North Fork CC, (Johnstown)
See’y-Treas. Herbert Heinlein, Old Fort CC, (Indiana, Pa.)

Regular monthly meetings have been scheduled for the year. Meetings in March follow the same pattern, i.e., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., program arranged by the golf committee; 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., golf course survey; 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., dinner; 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., address by speaker from Penn State College. Dates, places, and subjects of all meetings for the year are as follows:
April 24—North Fork CC, (Cherry Tree Park)—Aeration
May 22—American Legion CC (Cherry Tree Park)—Pathology
June 26—Ridgewood CC (Chelora) Insect Research
July 24—Dubois CC (Dubois) Maintenance
August 21—Ham reservoir CC (Ligonier) Weed Control
September 25—Old Fort CC —Ladies Day
October 16—Ebensburg CC—Field Day

(Members bring soil samples to this meeting. A. E. Cooper, Agronomy Ext., Dept., Penn State College, analyzes all samples and later sends each greenkeeper written report on club soil needs.)

MID- ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION OF GREENKEEPERS
President Hugh McRae
Vice Pres. Charles H. Heintzman, Jr., Baltimore Stadium
See’y-Treas. L. R. Shields, 1306 Okinawa Dr., Silver Spring, Md.

Annual conference held at Lord Baltimore Hotel, January 12, 13. Plans under way to hold joint meetings pros and Green chairmen to discuss common problems with view to providing most pleasure for fellow who pays the bills— the player. R. P. Hines, in charge of public course in D.C. champion golfer of Assn., winning over 16 greenkeepers in fall event.

INDIANA GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSN.
President W. J. Schulz, New Albany CC
Vice Pres. Joy Oller, Standard Club
See’y-Treas. L. L. Fontaine, Big Spring CC

Annual meeting is held in May each year. About 40 members in association. Have regular monthly meetings, usually on first Tuesday. Subject to be discussed at succeeding meeting is decided at current meeting. Subject for February meeting is "Early Spring Treatment of Greens." Each greenkeeper will outline his Spring program followed by general discussion.
Annual Field Day to be held in April at Fort Knox, Ky.

MIDWEST ASSOCIATION OF GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS
President William Stupple
Vice Pres. Esmoor CC, (Chicago dist.)
1st Vice President John Sellers
Northshore CC, (Glenview, Ill.)
2nd Vice Pres. Frank Dinelli
Northmoor CC, (Highland Park, Ill.)
Treasurer Walter Kilmer
Ravilios CC, (Homewood, Ill.)
Secretary Bert Rost
Park Ridge CC, (Park Ridge, Ill.)

Directors: Melvin Warnecke, Idlewild CC, Flossmoor, III.; John Beach, Cherry Hills CC, Homewood, III.; and Emil Mashie, Owenstia CC, Lake Forest, III.

OKLAHOMA TURF ASSOCIATION
President John Price, Southern Hills CC, Tulsa
Vice Pres. Ben G. Owens, Oklahoma Univ., Norman Vice Pres. Harrell Butler, Oklahoma City G&CC
Treasurer Alex Repic, Tulsa CC
Secretary Bob Dunn, Tulsa

Annual meeting held in conjunction with Oklahoma-Texas Turf Conference, November 28-30, Tulsa.

Continued on next page
TIRE MATS

1 – Driving Tees

Driving Range and Public Course Operators . . . here we believe is the finest tee made from tires. Designed to specifications of well-known pros, these mats are functionally ideal, reversible, and virtually everlasting. Immediate delivery. Sizes 42"x60" and 48"x60". Also special sizes.

2 – Floor Mats

Tire Floor-Mats in long runners and special sizes for locker room, grills, entrances, and shower rooms. Pay for themselves by saving floors, spikes, and preventing accidents. Low prices due to high production.

Prices and information available upon request.

MERCHANTS TIRE COMPANY
2710 Washington Blvd.
St. Louis 3, Mo.

---

HOLCOMB BALL WASHING UNIT

Compact Unit Adaptable To Any Method Of Handling Dirty Balls From Picker To Basket.

Balls constantly revolve under rotary brush. Balls rotate 10 feet under brush and 16 feet under water pressure sprays. Dirty water drains from each spiral ball runway. Balls rotate constantly in clean water during 16 feet of travel. Special alloy aluminum castings used for strength, lightness and rust proof.


Write for prices and literature

Manufactured by

HOLCOMB MACHINE CO.
6627 N. ARTESIAN AVE., CHICAGO 45, ILL.